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The story of the California girl
vaquero, whom Dr. Seward
Webb has asked to take charge
of allhis stables in the east, will
be told in The Sunday Call next
Sunday.

JOHNSON IS CERTAIN OF VICTORY
S^ \FR^CISCOj NOVESIBER' '7, ;\u25a0 a&io! PRICE FIVE CENTS.

YESTEl^^^ighestEttmpef^c^^ 58.-.
.; lowest Saturday :mght^A&r' ~"^

FORECAST FORTODAY—CIovdy; light
. /southwest wind. .

HIRAM W. JOHNSON

"TUESDAY NIGHT WILL SEE ANEWSTATE, A FREE STATE"SAYS JOHNSON
Ihave made the good fight, and it is now up to the people." Thesituation

has .been made so plain that there can be no misunderstanding nor misconception
of the struggle. On one side are Herrin, Hearst^ Ruef, Calhoun iand the special

interests that desire to prostitute government for their base and selfisK purposes!"

On the other side are political freedom and a goyernment responsive -to the-peoplel

The choice rests with the electorate of the state, and for the^first time'imthe
history of the state the voters have the opportunity to determine without confusion '

or error the sort of goyernment they desire. V
Itis a long cry from February to November. During that time}l:have devoted f

myself exclusively to the endeavor to emancipate California. During allthattime
Ihave ever gone forward, never swerving from the principle upon which the

campaign; first was • started, norrcompromising withany influence or power however

great.; The slightest concession: on my part would have saved me the awful men-

dacity and outrageous abuse that -have characterized this campaign, but Iset out

with the '/determination to>rid^Galiforriia's government, of William F. Henin and
the.j3oiithern; Pacific, ;and in-^exactly; the .way that Ipreached "the doctrine ofpo-

litical:;freedom the first:day~of the^^ primary, campaign Ipreach ithow at the close
of tne contest. \u25a0 ; '\u25a0\u25a0-"'-, »

i; With^ regardftbHhe^resiilt:of theielection Ihave thejame confidence in the
, people that enabledtmeUo: make :a";six/months* campaign in the primary. The result
is fnbt uncertain. ,T]fe?maj6rityTthat will/be accorded me will exceed 50,000.

Tuesday night \u25a0will-see:ia;new state,. a;free state— the people again willhave their
Hiram \y: johxsox

CALHOUN CONDUCTS
BELL'S CAMPAIGN TAFTDESIRESA

JOHNSON VICTORYLATEST LIESNAILED BYJOHNSON

Johnson Says This Is Proved by^the
Voucher Furnished BetraeWs^ -

By the United Railroads

President ;E)o6s Not Need Ralston as
GMmpibn Republi-

1cans Shoulß Vote.Their Ticket

KEARNEY FOLLOWER
DIES INHOTEL FIRE

THELATESTINPOLITICALVAUDEVILLE
The jfrtistlridduertenily Omitted the Portrait of Jibe l&ef

IRA E. BENNETT

Nov. "6.—The fact that W. C:Ralston. United States sub-
treasurer at San Francisco -and a. republican, had bolted Hiram W. Johnson;T T and come out forl^cOTer-^A^fe^Mtyicground that Johnson had "attacked"

; Taft administration was calleH^tß tHt:;dt'tention of -the president ;today/ While
.president can not be quoted, lam authorized to state his position as to affairs

;in 'California /as follows: - . ; - "

. >t

, -Ifit should appear that Ralston has
taken any, action savoring of perni-
cious politicalActivity or that he has*
done anything incpmpatible with his
duty as a United States official, he is
very likelj'-vto lose his head.

-The president is more amused than
excited Over, this effort on the part of
a
'
pettyloffice"holder .to champion the

administration against the alleged on-
slaughts of a progressive. These "on-

pion and would much prefer that re-
publicans should vote their ticket.
Ralston -May-Lose Job

President Taft has no sympathy"
with" any republican who bolt3 the
ticket. He will'not rebuke Ralston in
any way,' believing that every office
holder has a right, to his personal
political' opinions,* but he docs not
feel that Ralston need worry about
Johnson's "'attacks'* upon the admin-
istration.', The "president does not

feel that he needs Rabton as a cham-

.While the. president has kept his
hands off the contest, it can be'Stated
authoritatively that be wants to see
the republicans carry California. Any
other statement by any office holder
is without the slightest warrant He
strongly resents any unauthorized
statements on his behalf. He feels
that he is quite 'competent to speak
for himself and if he did not believe
that Hiram Johnson- should be elected
governor, he would have made the
statement himself.
•No Sympathy for Bolters

Ralston's action was taken without
consulting the White House and wa»
not inspired by anything said or done
by -the president. Any idea that, may
have been created that Ralston was
speaking for President. Taft is sharp-
ly repudiated at the White House.

•He strongly desires .Johnson's
election, whatever Johnson may
-have said in criticism ol the
administration. The president
cares nothing whatever for John-
son's criticism and has not even
heard: of it,"but he .does care for
the success of the republican
tioket and is anxious to see Cali-
fornia come to the front witha strong
republican majority all along the line.

He is particularly anxious to see a
solid republican congressional dele-
gation elected from California in or-
der that republican policies may not

be blocked in the house. He thinks
that California* has benefited by the
Payne-Aldrich tariff, as much.

-
or

more, than any other state, and he
does not believe that it will-be to. the
interest of California to elect con-
gressmen who would remove the pro-

.tection enjoyed by California indus-
tries.
Action Not Inspired -

The only importance in the publica-
tion of the voucher is to furnish addi-
tional evidence to the voters of the
state of California in the written con-
fession and admission of Theodore
Bell through *,the use of documents
furnished him, by the United
roads from% the /archives of their of-
fice that Patrick Calhoun is"

conduct-
ing Mr. Bell's

*
campaign. •

"In l^^pj^6V|tp>;tKe|graft prosecution, I,was employed by the United-.Railroads.
Iperformed my services and rendered. my- bill; _ At the time -of:-tlie.performance
of the services, and at the time ;of payment; of .-"'.the ;bill,-finere": were
no. indictments against Pat-
rick Galhoun, nor had the dis-
closures tKfcn been made which
resulted in his indictment. My
services were rendered .in 1906.
My bill .was paid February 7,
1907, and this is the voucher
published by Hearst and Herrin, Rucf
and Calhoun. The bill then paid 'was
the only billrendered and' the amount
was the only sum paid to me by the
United Railroads. The supervisors
confessed March 19, 1907, and this
was the first evidence furnished "of
Calhoun's bribery.^ Calhoun was mi
dieted May 20/1907^ After^ the rendi-
tion and payment my only bifl in
Februarj', 1907, against the -United
Railroads Iwas repeatedly offered
employment by thefUnitcd Railroads
and as repeatedly :decl?ned it. The
dates themselves show (the falsity ?of
another of the- charges^to which the
democratic candidate has lent him-
self in his lust for office.

HIRAM W. JOHNSON

PATRICK' CALHOUN and Earl Roger? have furnish^; to- their * candidate for
governor, Mr. Theodore Bell, for use by Bell's accomplice and co-conspirator
a voucher of the United Railroads:sho\ying Hie payment: of a bill"due nie Feb-

ruary 7, 1907. The facts iri-this connection are;;i:/foliowsr? \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/^.'.w-' '..

Coyne barely escaped '
with his life

from a similar fire in 1900 at his home,

490 Eleventh street. He .was heroically

rescued by John .F. .Sweeny, ""
a

*fire-
man. Sweeny died from injuries re-
ceived while saving Coyne.

Coyne was for a number of years a
well known politician, and was active
during the sand lot riots when' Dennis
Kearney was in power. Jie had a.
large teaming business in Eleventh
street: for a number of years. «He' Is
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth
O'Connor, 390 Sixth street, and 'a son,

James Coyne.

The Columbia hotel building, which
was gutted, was owned by Mrs. Banker,
356 Lombard street. The loss is placed
at $3,000. '"• ;

v:v->

Coyne occupied a room on the first
floor in the rear of the building.
While making his way through the
smoke, and fell unconscious. He laid
smoke, and fell unconscious. He layea

in this position until the flames reached
his body. <'\u25a0

Those who had rooms on the first
floor had no difficulty in making their
escape from the building. 'Those on
the second story were cut off by the
burning .of the stairway, and were
forced to Jump into the fire nets or
make their way down the ladders
which the firemen had erected.'

Michael Coyne, aged "S, one of the
famous Dennis Kearney politicians,
was burned to death and more than

35 other lodgers narrowly escaped "with
their lives early yesterday morning in
a fire 'which destroyed the Columbia
hotel, corner of Clara and Sixth streets.

The fire, which broke out in one of
the rear rooms of the building, was not

discovered until it had eaten its way

between the rafters, and had enveloped

the entire upper story of the structure.
.The fire is believed to have been
started by the overturning of a candle.

Michael Coyne, Sandlot Politi-
cian, Perishes ;35 Lodgers'

Narrowly Escape

SANTA CLARA, Nov. 6—The ob-
servatory at Santa. Clara college issued
the following seismic bulletin tonight:
'.The -"quake, of yesterday has been fol-
lowed by another today. The '.registra-
tion began at 12:34:06 p.m. and lasted
nearly half 'an hour. The center of the
disturbance was beyond southern Na-
vada."; • , ,

Several Shocks

Santa Clara Registers Shock
v That Began After Noon

[Special Dupatch to The Call] ..

SEISMOGRAPHS RECORD
SEVERAL EARTHQUAKES

Repels Cowardly Attack
Yesterday Johnson responded to the

other mendacious attack directed
againn him by Hering Saturday night."

In a statement setting forth facts and
«3ates over which there can be no con-

troveiFv. he showed the falsity and
cowardly .method of the attempt made
by Theodore Bell's .Indiana friend to
impute to him a connection with the

United Railroads at the time he was
engaged as an attorney in the graft

prosecutions. .
The venom of Hering's assault upon

Johnson^ character was contained not

alone in the falsity of the charge, but
in the manner of its utterance. Hering

did not make his attack from the front.
He put questions and left the riler.part

.of bis accusations :to be assumed from

of such an amount as $55,000 in the

Brown case and that not a single cent

of what he did receive had been paid

him by Brown.

Johnson had replied to prior attacks
\u25a0with the assertion that. he- had never
received nor owned -a single share of
Western Pacific stock, that he had
never received a fee of even one-tenth

HIRAM W. JOHNSON" has again
hurled the lie'in the teeth of
his detractors. In straightfor-

ward, unequivocal language he has
nailed as an unfounded falsehood the
final attack made upon him on the
very eve of election by the Indiana
character assassin imported to assist
Ruef, Hcrrin and Calhoun in their
endeavor to put Theodore Bell in the
governor's chair.

Just as he has met every other
scurrilous attack made upon him dur-
ing this campaign with a positive and
unmistakable answer, he has replied
to the poisoned eleventh hour utter-
ances of Frank Hering, Saturday
•vening at the Novelty theater. The
attempt made to besmirch his char-
acter at a time too late for him to

return an answer has been shown up

in its tru-J light.

Lie Is Outrageous
One lie uttered by- Hering oni the

.stage of the Novelty theater Saturday

evening was answered before the, night

ha-d passed. Hering made the charge,

that Charles W. Gregg, an oil opera-
tor, was given several thousand shares
of Western Pacific stock by" J. Dalzell
Brown, from the sale of which John-
son was to receive a $55,000 fee for
his services as . attorney for Brown.
Johnson was told of this charge within
an hour of the time Itwas uttered, and
promptly characterized it as an out-
rageous lie, without a basis of fact or
a. scintilla of .truth and- manufactured
entirely from whole! cloth.

Even before this slander was uttered

Falsehood Abou t Western Pa«
cific Stock Is Refuted in

Short Order

POISONED ELEVENTH HOUR
ATTACKS SQUARELY MET

T. BELL ANDP. CALHOUN
PROVES THE LINKBETWEEN

Check Flourished by Character
Assassin Hering Turns Out

a Boomerang

.'" \u25a0»...- . "
\V

Goodfellowship Club; Also
vors Hayes-ami Cabaniss [

The candidacy, (of J.. J. -C/issldy for
state senator from the; twenty-second

senatorial .'district .was
'
irflSoreed at a

meeting last week of the Goodfellow-'
ship club of the thirty-ninth assembly
district, which has a^ membership of 560
union-labor voters. .Anjindorsement was
also accorded E.-A: Hayes, republican
nominee for' congress in the. fifth?dls-"
trict, and' another to Superior Judge
Cabaniss: ':':\

Cassidy.'made a brief.addfess,\thank-
ing the club" for.- the '.support it had
given"him at/ the \u25a0 primary election ,and
predicting fan overwhelming ..victory
Tuesday. He also denounced;a>circular
which had been. issued in an attempt'to'.
injure 'his reputation :and ';\u25a0 lessen Ihis
chances of .' success lin;th*e election:; ;V

Cappfdy was
"
giyenv an enthusiastic

welcome; and was interrupted; by 'ap-'
plauee* several '/; times .while ;he f was.
speaking.* He^wasi;pledged^the j.unan-j
imoas support and' backing of the club,*

.WASHINGTON,;Nov.\6.—A; series., of
heavy." earth ;shocks were;reported to- \u25a0

day .by;,the, seismograph 'at •\u25a0". George-'
town university observatory. 'The first
occurred at 3:51 o'clock > this afternoon,
and .consisted

'
of. two heavy -shocks =

lasting; two minutes and. forty seconds.Intervals of-twenty seconds.: They
'were followed;almost instantly by."ah-

*

_other- series .:of
-
vshocks; lasting: 'three

minutes -and twenty seconds.^
'

Porrsibfo: in Alaska :: »
:•,;*ST.*t,LOUIS, Nov. 6.—Heavy,:,earth-
quake'shocks .'were L:recorded on-.the"
seismograph- at _ St. "Louis university '\u25a0

this: afternoon. The distance from St.'
Louis;calculated was '4,l6o miles.', which,'
It-is said, would placelthe (earthquake •
shocks in the> Aleutian-islands;''

EENATOK,BRADLEYILLirßowllnß'^rren," Kjrr; •
Not.:«.—L'nlted States

'T\V O.?Bradl*T;
d. entered ;a*hospital

-
herft s today

-
•nd,\whfle *hi»

'
V-^oonditUin^is '< thought inot<jcritical;*beiwillvbe \u25a0\u25a0.

:\u25a0 ;.4,vnablc' to;.travel \u25a0: for,seTpral
'

days.-irt Hp ',nuffered
'

/
-
an:a ttack tof.: acute indi«<?silon -Isf t

'night." \u25a0 \u25a0-;" :
<,:\u25a0 :*"i.

'
0 ".

' ''
", .̂:. Ls\ /\ •'.

BILVEaWAREJsTOlEK^BurglarV^entiire d:
;the"

;',flat of;MoEes'iFranklln, Fj2o7l*Suter4>U*fit.;S*t-"'. ',
:> nrd«y/ ui£ht % and stole 'eilTerwaie 'Wllucd'*at"

UNION LABOR VOTERS
INDORSE J. J. CASSIDY

Continued Ob Pa Re 2,' Column 7

The SanFrancisco Call.

Betting Odds Made j;
5y Weight of

PublicfsJMoney jj
Johnson, 2to 1 |i

Johnson to win by
20,000

Even money
; These Were the helling odds ;

yesterday, and indicate as well
as anything else how matters
stand politically.


